
The Colonial Churches
As late as 1802 some of the Colonial Churches, in

Wintertime, held services with Open Doors, and

often snow accumulated in small Drifts up to the

Aisles.

The ceremony of Kindling Lights during the 8-day
Jewish Holiday, Chanukkch is based on the tradi¬

tion that when Judas Maccabeus cleansed the Tem¬

ple, he found a cruse of Oil "Hermetically sealed
with the High Priest's Seal" whose size indicated
it would burn for ONE DAY; it miraculously lasted

eight days.

Several hundred thousand Homeless Men have been

helped by the Franciscan Friars of the famous Gray-
moor Monastery at Garrison, N Y., since its found¬
ing in 1899 by Father Paul J- vs Francis
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MARBLE
Milburn Umphrey of the U. S.

Navy U lu»nu (rani Bainridge.
Md on his seven day leave after
boot trainimt.

Colvard Breedlove m ho has been
working in New Port News. Va.. is
home waiting his call to the
army

Vincent Griggs of the U. S.
Navy is home on a seven day leave
after his boot training in Baln-
ridge. Md.

Petty Officer l<eon H. Kimsey
was home on a short leave. He is
now an aeriel gunner in the P. B
M Squadron in the U. S. navy,
stationed at Solomon*. Md.
The vacation Bible school which

has been In progress for a week,
closed Sunday night with exercises
at the church.

Mrs. Sam Gibson of Franklin
was principal. Miss Helen Gibson
was pianist and secretary. Other
faculty members include Misses
Karhryn Mint/, and Ruth Hall be¬
ginners department: Mrs. Victor
West Misses Ruth Dockery. Shir-
ley Phelps. Kate Bryant. Mrs. J.
V Hall and Mrs Sam Gibson, in¬
termediate department: Misses
Ellen Ingram and Evelyn Wilson,
primary depa rt men?
There were eighty-one enrolled.

A social for the Bible school and
B Y P. U. was held Friday night
a* the church.
The Y. \V. A met with Miss

Kathryn Mintz Monday night.
During the social hour refresh¬
ments were served to eight mem¬
bers and three visitors. The next
meeting will be held with Miss
Dorothy Hunsuckcr.

44 Patients From
Two Counties At
State Hospital
The Morganton State Hospital

had 33 patients from Cherokee
County and 11 from Graham at
the start of the new fiscal year
July 1. when control, of North
Carolina's mental institution of¬
ficially passed into the hands of
a unified board appointed by
Governor J. M. Broughton.

Population of the largest of the
State s hospitals was made public
from a report compiled for the
new board of control which will
liold its first meeting with Gov¬
ernor Broughton in Raleigh Fri¬
day. Patients in the Morganton
unit now number 2.642 from 46
counties in the western half of
the State.

"Stay At Home,"
Urges Government
Travel Experts
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Despite the railroads' .<e of
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Last year passenger traffic ex
ceeded the previous all Iime

Record of ,920 by ,4 6 per cem
and the railroads had to serve all
these people with fewer employee,
,ar.d less equipment. Often the

in, i s do not have enouuh food
to feed everyone. Many of the
trains-no longer air-conditioned
-are distressingly hot and un-

comfortably dusty. Sup,Hies «re
short, and many older cars ar-
now in service which have no
facilities for air-cooling.

Til. government asks you to
think before you travel; and j.,t
yourself this question: Do J
really have to go?" Men in the
service must travel. If civilians
stay off the trains, servicemen
can have more comfortable rid-
mg conditions.and those who
stay at home will be more com-
fortable too.

Squash as a vegetable or as a

pie filling, is a rich source of
vitamin A. especially the yellow
types. It also furnishes some

-vitamin Bl and G.

USED CARS WANTED
We pay cash for used cars, any make
1939-40-41 models.

Call W. A. Reece or A. B. Chandler, Jr.

REECE MOTOR COMPANY
ANDREWS, N. C.


